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la tha young man fancy In spring, as
demanded Dottle.the pome

V Might
' vPjpllnM

Is

b's balmy to an
errrt, I answered.

It necessary to use English terms?"
she asked.

"When an English Judge fixes them.'' I

replied.
"I tu hoping to keep nearer the sub-

ject." she remarked wistfully.
"Meaning the tanry young men? Come

ringer, girls, come closer." I Invited.
I have composed a little pome one might

almost call It a spring ' poem," she depre-

cated. "It's about It."
"Oh, I can stand anything." I sighed.
"Oh, If you can't let me take your time"

she began.
Are you going to borrow a watch from

th aidlence to do a trick or tick or
whatever a watch does?"

"A watch does time," aha retorted, "but
that's neyether hither nor yon. 1 won t

Recite."
"Oh, please!" I pleaded. "Imagine I

. bev coaxed for an hour and that all your
relative are mortified at your stibborn- -

rieea ana tnai you nv huiuji i. ......
' to oblige not ewe you can remember

t only a foolish little poem and that you

hav bowed."J
' "I haven't I don't recognize you,

atr,' aha- - flared. - Vrlowever, If you Insist,

hera It:
'"In the spring a young man's fancy.

H la fancy In the fall
And lh winter. But tn aummer
Ha la fanciest of all.'

"Ain't H 'cutet It'a only seven!" I ex-

claimed. ,k
"No. It a reat deaV nearer leaving time

than aevenV oho reminded coldly.

"Il ua change the toplo," 1 cried."

"If you 'iovild' only. Visit Germany!" aha
wished.

Why Germany?" I bit.
("They've '"formed a.

tlre.' sho) explained.
"That equals three

Pollteneea league

mile polltenesa,
eh?" I quelled.

"And a miss for every mil." ahe added.
"When any. one's rude, the league boota?"

I Intimated. - '

"That'a not ha aole work." aha denied.
"Although oonatder the feet In a league."

"Anyhow I haven't triad to recite any
poetry about Bprl'g." I

boaated. "Thlg how I bight badufacture
aub berry Helen aboud Bprlg, of thee I

a!g! Led dew our berry volcea rig! Aa Wld-d- r

beekly belta away add habby Bprlg

, -- r

of

m glad you restrained yourself and

1 to

"You ought to be called the "breesy girl,"
only the adjective gives an impression so
much more agreeable than the one ynu
niHke that It la not quite adequate. A

"lirrety girl" Is fresh and 'sweet, fe'he la
unlmnted and" wholesomely dainty. Her
cliceka are red, her eyea are bright, her lips
part easily in joyful and
smiles. Bhe la dashlrig. She has aomethlng
osontc In her make-p- . '

But you are the "fresh air crank." The
of yp.ur fad has gone to seed and

IjLome an eccentricity. You never know
you have enough, fresh, air. ' You are

a greedy, gobbling air fiend. You enter a
room, and,, every, closed window becomes
td you like tha red rag to a bull. You
niaka. ypurael so disagree

In thelbe to the rigidity of
ossembled ' mernbe'rs of the family under
take an active Janitor service and begin
opening windows. The gust sweeps
through. , You thrust your chin Into the

. air and exclaim vehemently: "Oh, Isn't It
.

Tha man of tha house Is
tbrrertng thr the cold 'wind and the

of an Incipient chill. Your hoe-te- es

la smiling as she feels neuralgia grip-
ping her molars. The baby begins to sneeze
end the-c-at crawhi Tip In front of the open
fire, ao eloaa that aha singes her fur. You

a

Rule B of the working girls' hotels
ace ma to aar not. for when ahe celebrates
her thirty-fift- h birthday tha working girl
Is expected to vacate her quartera tn favor
of. a younger patron, aa If It were not
necessary for her to be oomfortable any
more, or aa U tha mere turning of an age
bad advanced her wagea. Aa a matter of
fact, says a writer tq tha Chicago Inter
Ocean, her wages are tha aame and her
wants are more; aha must have an ex-

pensive pompadour or some frizzles to
delude tho floorwalker Into her at
least as beautiful aa the young sales girls.

Tho who started tha girls'
Lot la were so like tho floorwalker that
they could aee nothing but the young
country girl; the old girl was doomed to
take care of hereelf. 8o ehe moved from
one boarding bouse to

Wlthta tho last few week two new work-
ing girts' hotels have been opened In New
York. The Olrla' Friendly Society lodge
opened at No. OA East Fifty-fourt- h street

hat room for forty glrla. And the
thing to working girl seea ta rule B

attached to a harmleaa little clause which
saya she most not earn more than 1 17 a'
week.

Tho other" Is trie Virginia hotel. Miss
Vlrglnl Potter, who habitually plays
angel to tba working girl, opened this at
No, tl& East Twelfth street, and by some
chenoe tie board of lady managers forgot

i to fix an age limit. The lady managers
certain the? Intended to do so, but In
rush of furnishing and opening the

ouse H wee overlooked. Perhapo they
niay add the clause later.

If tba glrla have a word to aay about It
tho thlrty-flvo- " will never get In.

The women nvaaegera axe gratified to
find triemeetvea, n the opening night, with
forty-fiv- e f r rooms and twenty-fiv- e

glria already In and settled. They
were still further surprised by tha rush

"IN THE SPRING.",

didn't recite that." she agreed. " I couldn't
have stood It."
"Where do you see your spring poetry?"

I Inquired.
"In the spring fashion magazines." she

replied, up one adoringly. "Aren't
the new hats simply poems?"

"Maybe, but not much head needed for
such." I sneered.

"Did you know the brown eyed girl Is

the typical one of this country?" she de-

manded, a pair of brown optica peering
over the magaalne.

"Herolnea are usually 'blue eyed," I
evaded.

"Tea, and wivea of brutes frequently
have black eyea," she exclaimed, ' "but
does that make them more attractive?"

"I don't care what color the glrl'a eyea
are, ao long as they're" I hesitated and
lamely concluded "brown." v

"Brown like ?" she Insinuated,- - open-

ing her eyes wide.
"Yes, I like them," I confessed, cauti-

ously, feeling my nose.
"Whafa wrong? Is It out of Joint?" aha

Interrogated.
"The professor," I explained, "who d

young men to examine their own
noses and compare them with the dom-
inating noses of the glrla."

"But that was when Contemplating mat-
rimony," she reminded.

"Oh!" said I, letting go of my nose and
regarding the celling.

"A woman'a 'no'e ofttlmes mean yea,' "
ahe sort of quoted.

"We were speaking of spring," I resumed.
"Lovely
(Copyright, 1911, by the N. Y. Herald Co.)

it

another.

picking

i

have turned 4 warm, comfortable and
healthful atmosphere Into a

medium.
I And you proceed on the theory that you

tire backed up In your torturing methods
by the latest discoveries in science and by
the laws of hygiene. If any one protests
and one not too dearly, reduced, to dumb
and frigid stolidity by the phUUng process
to which you have subjected thern you
enter on a tirade with oratorical enthusiasm
about the health-givin- g propertied of oxy-
gen. You emunclate tha. doctrine that one
cannot have too much fresh air. But along
with every one of your cranky kind, you
assume that ir, to be fresh, must be
frrpped. You proceed on the unpleasant
basla that a peraon, to be .healthy, must

able that. rtWer to propitiate you. reduced atlffnesa and

good

applicants

a corpse. No religious fanatlo aver became
mere rapidly lnnane than you are about
this fresh air business. Just aa tha flagel-
lants believed they served Qod by beating
themselves to physical pulp, ao you fancy
you advance health by overdoing your par-
ticular fanaticism and victimising your
friends. You are the cause of more colds,
pneumonia, neuralgia' and consumption
than you Imagine. If the "breezy" girl la
ozonic, you are cyclonic. Fresh air can
be warm, Just as fresh eggs can. It la not

to eat an egg raw in order to get

Is a at

thinking

weather!"

necessary

.Mch followed during the first week. Tha
new hotel baa room- for eighty and It ta
already full.

The Virginia hotel Is attractive; every
room Is painted white and hung with gay
flowered cretonne. It looks homey; even
tho dining room la hung with gay blue
curtains and there are blue dishes for the
tables. .

Hut all that has nothing to do with the
ruen rur rooms. At such places aa the
Townmart inn, which Is the largest and
most pretentious hotel for working women
ta this couutry, but where the girl who la
unfortunate enough to celebrate her thirty.
fifth birthday gets the cold shoulder, the
girls who were perilously close to the age
limit or under suspicion of having actually
passed it got right up and moved over to
the Virginia, where no olio asked them
whether they were 16 or 60. It was just
like any hotel transaction. They regis-
tered their names, picked out their rooms
and paid a week's rent in advance. It was
a little town-wis- e girl who discovered the
new place had no tblrty-flve-ye- rule,
and she spread the news.

Placky Little Maau
"You're a liar!" drawled the little man.
"What!" mared the big man. clinching

one huge fist. "Ho you dare to call me
that, you poor, puny, pitiable little puppy T'

"I do!" exclaimed he who waa poor and
puny and pitiable. ''If you apeak another
word, you great lump of podgy pork, I'll
soon cut you short! -

"Cut me short, you chees-mlte- f ' shouted
the enraged giant.

"Yes; and here goes!" anapped the thin-aime- d

drawf, aharply.
And quk-- aa lightning, before the burly

one could utter a word, he rang blm off
and hung up the receiver. Philadelphia
Inquirer.
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the of its freshness. Just keep
In mind. In your efforts, that
your friends deserve a certain amount of
consideration,, as well as your fad. Din-abu-

yourself of the archaic notion that
you cannot get too much of a good thing.
Remember that it la not necessary to let
the north winds into a house to drag down
tho curtains and peel the pictures off the
wall In Order to Insure the full supply of
oxygen for the lungs of the occupants of
the place. Moderation, mixed with ozone,
Is much more conducive to health than
polar breeses compounded with chills. In-

fluenza and picture frames.
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A Blot on History J
If the imagination be aUowed to range

over the facts disclosed by'thb metory of
slavery In the new worldl1lthe.' dramatic
magnitude of the great episode becomes
atynont oppressive,". ynMrinthrop - M.
Danlols, In the" Atlantic. Weston" In' lhe
Progress of slavery Clfcr7),t salted attention
to the fact that Instead of America being
settled by the European races, "the truth
really is, that America- ,- Including Its

-- Islands, has been- 'settled" chiefly from
Africa, and by negroes," and that prior
"to the commencement of the present cen-

tury the number of negroes brought hither
had probably exceeded the whole number
of Europeans of all nationalities who had
emigrated hither, twentyfold, or even
more." ,

'
,

The Kncyc.lopedta Americana (1851) com-
puted the negroes taken for transportation
to the new world during the last three cen-
turies at "above 49,000, of which 15 or 20

per cent dies on the passage."

A Good Sign. ,
"Is your daughter getting on well with

her music?" ' ' "

"j think so. The neighbors are getting
so they speak to me civilly again!"
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A Sorrowful Sermon

clerk had been the .employ of a
notoriously stingy company fur six months
and had received raise of salary. Going'

one of the clerks who had held his Job
for several years,, the youngster reglntered
a trernendons kick.

"Oh, be patient,", said the veteran,
patronizingly. "Don't lose your head, boy.
Just keep plugging away. You haven't been
here long, you know. Look at me waa
months before I got raise. Now take the
advice of old stager, and Junt grin and
bear It. By the way, how much are you
getting for a starter?"

"Twelve a week," snapped, the discon-
tented youngster.

"Well, for the love of Mike!" roared the
veteran, "I'm getting ten!"

Daily Health Hint

One of the best cures for Indigestion
contained the simple, but wise dictum:
"Never eat unless you are actually hun
gry." It excess of eating which causes
many of the modern stomach troubles.
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OERTRl'DE 8KIDENSPINNKR.
Hlnney

Name anil AritfresN. l ar.
Willie Bersteln, i 4 09 North Eighteenth St Kellom 1902
Ho rare A. Brueclier, 1950 South Tenth St Lincoln 190J
Esther JJarnes, 3536 North Twenty-eight- h St Lothrop ', 1896
Edith S. Benacoter, 2004 Douglas St Central 1903
VVlllard Cooper. 1410 North Thirty-thir- d St High . ..1896
Marian Coulter, 3212 North Twenty-fift- h Ave High '..1895
Zelphla Dolan, 2639 Seward St TT.' Long .1900
EyfTe Elhers, 2014 Miami St.. Lake 1900
Margaret C. Kraney; 3005 South Twenty-fourt- h St.. St. Patrick 1899
Earl Fay. 3209 South Twenty-firs- t St Vinton -- ...1901
Mildred Gross, 2412 South Forty-fir- st St Reals 1896
Millard Henderson, 2628 Dodge St Farnam 1897
Helen I. Holsten, 3341 Fowler Ave Monmouth rark...l904
Hogle Inex, 3845 Decatur St Walnut Hill 1898
Martin Iverson, 1533 North Eighteenth St Kellom 1900
Richard Johnsonj2533 South Tenth St Bancroft . '. . 1905
Ida Knepper, 2617 Davenport St Farnam .1902
Katie Krupa. 2817 Walnut St Im. Conception .. ..1906
Merlen Dale Lamm, 3190 Meredith Ave '. .Monmouth Park. ..1903
Margaret Meyer, 3016 Emmet St Howard Kennedy. . 1900
John P. Mattern, 1524 Castellar St St. Fatrick. 1904
Irene McDonnell.1997 South Eleventh St St. Patrick
Richard Mllburn. 2315 Douglas St High 1894
William H. Moore, 703 North Thirty-secon- d St Webster ....... .1896
Marie Manr, 1951 South Twenty-firs- t St Castellar .1809
Philip Murphy, 1911 WIllls'Ave Lake 1901
Katherlne North, 510 North Thirtieth St Webster ......... 1901
Grace Nlcro, 1120 South Ninth St Pacific 1895
Mabel .Nelson. 919 South Twenty-fift- h St Mason .....,...1902
Bernard O'Grady, 3239 Emmet St rlloward Kennedy. . 1898
Claude R. Paul, 1926 South Twelfth St Lincoln ......... 1897
Charles Proebstlng, 412 South Forty-fourt- h Ave.... High 1892
Sebastiano Perruccello, 1118 South Seventh St Pacific ........ ..1905
Alice T. Phelps, 8407 Decatur St Franklin .1904
Edward Rltz, 2240 Seward St i Miller Park. ..... .1905
Forrest O. Richardson. 2426 Brown St Saratoga 1904
Francis RlcheBon, 4533 North Thirty-nint- h St . .Central Park ..1904
George Rogers' 2010 Binney St '.. Lothrop ....... ..1899
David Selirlebman, 1540 North Twentieth St Kellom .

Eleanora H. Selander. 3110 South'T'enty-th- l
Stanley Skupa, 1204 Atlas St V.

Gertrude Seidenspinner, 2417 Binney St Sacred Heart. .v . . i

Benjamin. F, CjbQOiaSi a225 Poppleton Ave. Park . .19(11
wr v.i..n.. .u'.iih 93 Rinnov fit Jsacrea Henri. , . . . isu
William Ziegler, 2402 North Second Ave..

r
Onoe upon a time, not very long ao,

there was a meeting of a!l the fairies from
all over the world. They had gathered to-

gether In a deep woods, quite near here,
night to discusson a beautiful starlight

the faults of the children In the different
-

lands from which they came.
The German fairy said that one day she

had Been Hans pull Grctchen's long blond

braid so hard that-- ' she cried for quite a
long time. They were playing In a room

by themselves ,and he did It because he

knew no one could sae him.
A French fairy said that one n!ht when

Yvonne and Pierre had been put to bed

and told to go to sleep, Yvonne thought It

would be gTfat to how brave not seen, so
Ro she fur muff arrange for a

very auddenly across his face and let It

fall behind the bed. Tierre shrieked In

terror, but when the nurse came In there
was nothing at all to be seen and poor

lierre was scolded when he had done
nothing wrong.

An Italian fairy said that one day Mar-gheiit-

who waa very fond of spaghetti,
went into 'the kitchen when no one was
there and in trying to eat all she could In

Wheiv Randolph Palmer waa 8 years old.
his father wished him to learn to ten
time instead of depending any longer upon

other people for It. One morning a strange
thing happened. Mr. Palmer asked Handy

time It was. Away" darted Randy,
proud to put his new to
use. He came back a moment later to say
that all the clocks In the house had van-

ished and then the Palmera dlsvered
that all the clocks In the town were gone,

too.
'Papa," asked Randy In the midst of thr

excitement 'this diacovery caused, "wno
was that fellow that they call the thief
of time? Maybe he la guilty of this bur-lary- ."

"Do you mean asked
his father with twinkling eyes.- - "I hardly
think he has much to do with It. i u tell
you gome evening, If you remind me, Jimt
how old gets away with
the time, eon."

Well, that was tha queerest day that
Randy ever knew. Nobody could tell what
time It was. because nobody bad anything
to tell it with. All the children had rather
hoped that sine the teacher could not tell
whether or not It waa o'clock there
would be no school; but Instead of having
a holiday they had shorter recesses, and
some of the boys and girls declared that
the school kept In an hour longer than
u.ual.

It was as he was ccming lavk from
school that Kandy encountered an old
man with long white hair and beard, who
woie a dark colored cloak and carried a
si y the. though It was not the time of
year that there Is any grain to mow.

"Why, he looka like Father Time In the
picture," exclaimed Randy aloud, too sur-
prised at the strange garb to be quite
polite.

"That's Juft who 1 am, my little man,"
smiled the quevr old man.

"Then, ptrhapx, sir," said Randy re- -

specif all), m.ouraged by the friendly tube,

..
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The Land of Glass Houses

a hurry, became nervous anil
the beautiful dlHh in- wl,icli the spaghetti
was cooling and the poor cat' was blamed
when her mother reached the kltChn.

A Dutch fairy sa'd that one day
big brother had lildden her

wooden shoes when ahe was tiot looking
and the poor child had to stay indoors the
whole day long, until they were found.

And so they recounted talcs of Kngllsh
and Irish and Scandinavian ; end Russian,
and in fact children of all nations, until
the queen of the fairies, who was very
wise, said.

"It seems to me that children, rnoetly do
nauKhty things when they know they ar

fun see I

drew her

what

think I slial) tiike steps to
land where all the houses

shall be made of glass, so that everybody
can see and be seen from. Inside and out-
side. I believe," said the queen., "that this
will help very much In m.SiiHC naughty
children learn to be good."

Ho all children In all Innda should be wixe
and begin practicing their very best be-

havior, for who can tell in which land the
glass houses will first appearTrlt may be
right here at home.

When the Clock Struck

accomplishment

Proscrastlnatlon,

Procrastination

overtlireW(

Jf
"since your name is Father Time, you
could tell us what time It la. Home thieves
have stolen all our clocks and watches In

this neighborhood and nobody knows one
hour from another except as It geta dark
or light."

"Nobody has stolen your tlme-plores- ,

little man," returned the stranger.' "It Is
the clocks themselves tliutjiuve vanished.
They have all struck not 'the hour this
tltne, but a etrlke like the worVlngmen
they are. They're taken sM the watches
with them, being near relations. For years
now they have worked steadily .twelve
hours a day and all night for human
beings and not one of you ha ever ap-

preciated them or thanked them or realized
what life would he like without clocks."

"oh, but Father Time, we do appreciate
thein now, and we have always loved our
dear old grandfather's clock. In the hall,
and If it would only' come back we would
love It more than ever," crleil Randy.

Crack! What was that? Uiut had hap-
pened? The tall figure of Father Time
faded away In blue inla.t, and instead of
walking home from school along the ave-
nue Randy found himself curled up In an
armchair. It was Haturday afternoon and
he had simply been having a nap and a
strange dream.

Right In front of him, never once having
moved from Its place, the quaint, tall, old
pmeplece ticked away the hours.

The Hardest Tfclu. .
"What s the hardest thing about roller

skating when you're learning?" anked a
hesitating young man of the Instructor at
a rink.

"The floor." answered the attendant
Youth's Companion.

After a moment or two of tense alienee
the d boy In the rear exelalmed,
ruefully:

"There you go! I knew it! I to'd mother
you d see the patch on mjr paafcsr


